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STU-DENT LIFE 
Published by the Senior Class of Utah Agricultural Coll ege 
VOLUME VIII. 
THE LADY f ROM 
NEVADA 
l,t)(,AX, 1'1',UI, 1· IUll.\ Y. Fl·:IIIIL'.\R,. II, 1'HH. 
1
1 "-1 it th1>i r, mnrk u·~" wat!c 111 jox1,r•·~ b,s ;nru'nnosl fi-.,, JJ;"',' 
ni .... t•<'r. hut it 1•mc,,Jm1, du- ·1,u1t- thttl l!\1..•nmg hf" sl,p1,c1! ti 
pr~ , ,I th fr\\ h«m:,n; \Hlb Lbu, p1ei:,• o( pnp,•r under Thl)l"11I,•) '•
t!!lJ,ortanN~ of th~ youn~ prr~uu ,f.-,1>1' i•bt.• nut..-. ran: lh·.ir ~Ir 
h "" ~bJ,Jk,l•iru. l'hnrul,•.1 \\'11 h I ht• • dt•b re t • 
f,. L 1111 acr, du~lt~ hair nnd I kn,,1, lhorun.:hh· 1.<IJ nn-011~• • ,\ U''" IUctnbrr i11 lh,· (11111" I., ' ' 
THE fiAME 
AGGIES SHOW GOOD FORM 
BUT ARE OVER CONFI -
DENT 
\J oth1•r tlt.•nr itJtc 1,, •·lnuu JUti1 ''.\,..,,, wl,itt• t•·l·th ro-") lip~. aut.1. 1111"111' \\ ht1•h tl.J"t• 11, nffl•l'l m~. J 
, ,u.· nnnut~ t•f J<lllr tJJua•. 'It· 1t1, utest t1l)l1•1l •·trotlt•r, ·• cow · \\l~l1 ut :,11ur lc1!C11r.-, u •lrtnil,·d l,tt.r.l ~n111rdur 1111 ~.,tth•111.,. 
Uraut. Ju ru~t. a r~i ,. ,•hrld .,r w, at cl C:ruut. t~r•,••1nt .,r tlw .,·ouu!.! 111di\"11l11nl 1111• ! ha!,kt•tt.111: !1111s ,,r l.11i:1u1 
• ll uJ, J\Jr, lkfl 't h~1 vuur ima,: .. , ,, lw b .lo i,,, flirn..:.t 111,uu l1$. It \\ t llt .. ,•d out• 11{ l1Jl' cll1M'l'l uud '.1:e1·11do joulli U• in thn:,c- ,In"·• • 
t lrnnt J-:nrdlt!y Jltllt~l·il for hrt' ,tb HJ\IHIII run to ~,nu, ph•as•" :\r 1s~ JIIR\ fnll 11Jt(IU 1111• 111 lw nnt• 11f lm,,t .. ,.u~at,1t,11nl ~,11111'\i t•\t•r 1 hi,\ 
l•:tttttllr llmu•11y tli. ,1x1.111isitt', ftir 1111,,1° whu JH:lp fol'w IH'r iultdh•••f: nl 1w1,·. IH11111~ t.i, \'111 rt• g-u11..-and gn1t~L,11111ly ,-ur\'t "'' I th•• h,·,, 
11h11tt ti'- f 'ut j11Jl\l wuntl1•1·11J}:' 1( J 1 h1·1·11f,n 11 dt•srrf In l11• prl'p111·1•el, I l!11 l'IIIOI 111-11'\ 1,r I Ill' ft1Hl1t·U,•p 11t11if)Mt Rud i.;aunt ntuuh,:r ... , r•:•u, 
l~ssoi,; who he)nu,:t•d t() )I,,. tJ1•·rt• a11~ om 1 n111t,11g-U!<ri ,-:111)4.I \\ ,11 \'Hu kiwHy fill out tlw hlnJ1k~, ,,1-rc1 at 1111• hig)h'..,I Jnlch Th, 
Do"·l•r'• l·h•N hourtli111,: lhJUI'! ••nou;:h r,,r lwr. l~nt 1lu•rt!'-lhnt'!i t ol,~t of (') l'l) • f)(•,•pt· .. , .,r 111, 1'1'1'1' \\"Ill'\ N\lh1,• 1I 11, 
.Jack Thon1ll·Y. ~•·uior. 111Hl •1 tnrr,. t'lJOll\:'h. 1 r,.•ru~~ tu Sll.)" nn,:dlm:.! I 'ol11r of lrnir- lht• tthPl'IHllt :',i\'01'1111! .. r 1111• l\\o 
(11:thcr on 1'1~ s11Lj11r1 ., f'JJ11tpJP'X.i11u hi ~•!lll't'll1 lPtuur-. 1111,l u11t u111•c ,l11J'111~ 1111' 
r')"' one_ u t t~at. Cn_il'!y :,;lid off l1is .. \\ell ~1r .. lc•l 111(7' ,..a,· 1h1 ... ''I lft•it.:ht 111 fr~t i·nttn.• ~n111t• dill tlu· .. ~rowtl lo• 
\."h31r n1 h1s -. ... x,•1t~nu ut. ,truJ ~1 t ~ 
l I l 1 it y.· ll I h ~, ok.- Up I r, 1f1·"">;i,r t ':tll, •· 1 ,f,._ • "11rpolt~11I ,u· will11\\'l_, 1111,·1·,·s1 Tht· I, ll S. h-iys ,, 1•, 1 
IH.14:ont ft er Ui .nr, I')" 1_\ t (Ii pion• t111• WH\ ,,, •• l10\-S. h.n·,· 11( u1~1>••~itillll liro,t lo :-.4'lll"I' ;l li1•lrl ha=-1k,·l nnil llh<1111d1•r,;. I 
I r=======::::;;;:;::;;::==============_=_= ... ~[_:_.i_:._~::=====;;~;;::; ... , lt•ll(•t ~4 U!PI { I ht• ll ml 1,•111·1• ': 4• !\ 
.. Sn·. tnk 1• l11H•k , uur IIU\H•I.I ,·,•111 fnr tlw dai,..tirnt ,,h,.1•1· of ~, 
t-um,• 'l\utdM. D«.1H
0
I _\'•JU kP••w l1111t• I~. Y. (' ,tu1h·11t l11!1·r, !-.I 
thnt all t1w rvo111N tut: full a.ml ___ _, 11u•r1•lt:-,.t1,I 1111til ti ,·,·~1,·h1·il u ,•Ii 
.,,._.rtluwiug•" 111:n. wli,•11 1111' ,\C'l!h' .S shtlt,·-cl ~nil 
llr. ,Jur.q1w.s. pr11rt•, .. 11r 11( l+:ug ' h,•· lippt•tl htwl.. In lw, l'l)~ltlHli 
ln~h. ""' ll!R. fiui[,•r 4°111 lhC" I'"~·~ 11r '" 1111• J1HII pu:-. ... l'fl thp,11!.!'11 ,~, •• 
his li011k 1 ~ mnr~· \\ 111'1 ,1 II, ,,·n, h11:i.k<'t. 
H•R1linµ, u,liu~t,"tl 11i:-. ,;p,·1.•I 'l•·h•, -,.. • ..,,.,.,.,...~ 1'Jw !.!111111• \\ '" r1111:!l1 ;111d hn, d 
Q.IUJ trni•I ••on~ c•,1•1•ption \Jr ~--;:+:;~~1' I fr•ll\.."hl. 1•;11•!1 Ill.Ill "'li,1h111:,: f,H' 1111 
F.ardlC'y, I )J('JiP\'I' tiu 1 ,,·ar, .. h,· WIIS \\,11th. h11t "lt'\'1'1':11 111111~~ 
hoy,c lt•H\'1• tnuu •rrow ., ,1111 1hl• ,hirt,, l i1tttd 111:rna=:,• t 1 
H\Vh nt i-.. th(' tinlll of thf• n,,,._. 111~4• ..:urnpll'li•I~· h,s 111a11 111111 al 
"<imcr1" ,1. .h•·d ProfL ,,;.,r Cull .1 -------- •-._..;,j~~~~ tlw ,·11,J th,. ha:,.k1•h ,n-n• (lil•·i1 
t•orpultlnt ~''"llll!' f'TPff•Ej,.r.r of thi •.. --....._,W.aWo-7'- "J' , .. hi ••n•,11 l)j .. :-..p,·••1i 11111' 
ty. J m·,·ui-a1·, :11 111, ... hd :-.hoolim.:i i:u,·,, 
" l 'ru nol sHtP. hul !oihP',; II 11.1.. Iii,· !',:;iiuh Ill ont ut' lit fii·ld 
'"°" ur )t1fltllt•slto1·11. !' n11 ... ,,·,,r, .. d poi 111 ... '\·1~i1 lu•r ,ir 1111 f,,i·w.i rt'J( 
f:ruut. 
1 
\\'H~ fc-irt11w111• 1·1111111!'1 1, ,lrop 11 
''), f~• hotm• town ." (•rit"d .T,wli 1i1•lil f,;1~h.1  hut thr1•1• ti1111•.-. ,fqr 
.\11d off' 111• wf'nt 10 c.1!11 f11rth,·r1 111~ 1h,• ~111111• • h·•~•• , 11p111•1l t!p 
lnfornrnt,011 fr·oni )tr:;. B0,\•f11~. rr11m c11,11•d ,111.J i11•mitif111!J d or 
A nwm 1•11t h1t"r 1111' tliuu,•r lu•II r1·,I th,· li,111 thr1111::h th, Ht•l 
rnu~. "Tt•u. no. ••lc•\'('11 minnll!~ 1 ==-"---:.=-:.:::~ 1Ta11t•ot•k•s · 1r1pro\'t•tm•111 at 1,-,.,, 
lattl•,•· ""mm"nh•d l'ruf('"!-,,Oi'" I lhn-w, \\U, 4•11t111.11.1 ·u1l~1hl1•. II•· 
.Jat.•qur-., <'••n'-1lltJn-:!' fii..; wnft·h. ._ _____ 1n.11l• 1:t 11f th,• pil1nh. IJ·11111 U1t• 
As th,•~ fil,~l iu1,, tJu, rlin'u!f '-- ----- ----------------------' foul li11,• 
room th r hoimlers w,,,., ~011ft-onl \\ o~I•.\ \ s ,·o'\,•'F.Rl•::-.:r•E. .H •i·i· Thr )Picro,hr. Th,· t,•,1111 l1:1,I !lw '"i'l"""' ol 
r.d b.,~ R ftuio..}11,,l. 1~~r11fH~d !;in! .. f .. l"'\,t,_rn.__. fl1,·1r t 1l1l fri,•n«I~ fnr ( ·11wf ph•,, .. ur,,, 111· ,1t1 fhrh~,;.. lh•• ~•ud,•nr lh,1l_\", . \ liil! 11111jnritr 
lad~ \\·Ju) nJiuloJ?t•ti<"llllt' l'Xfll1tin,•1.l IJ,,. •·· \\" •HI•"' \\llfl n1>JWar$.. .... \t C.:t·t•at \\'tlJJ 'l'hr,ruh•~~·~ fmr ('t ·1st"~ 11( tlw ,tml,·11ts fttt·1n·,t out :u1d 
that " th At 1111~••rnhlP Ntnk-. )lu~ l111s lie b,1 11 ,1 c 1iH1·n1 ~·,) on the ,a11d a11111st•111,·nt \\h ••11 11,, t•,;o1 1·1,1Jt,.,\ ! fi.,1 ,)I 111:tn., 1l,•11wt1:lii.111• 
h"1 ,. lt1111 1 ... rt without w1\ri1\n~ C"l"flCII• of hnu, ,,,ntricl nrrt1H1J l11111 lb .. lllf•.,s:.H!•' . \l11111t nil hiHU" I 111• l•·.HII ,1 111- n,~1,,1·\ !fl • ,,., • • 
jnfl.t on,· bf"lur l\t•fnrt" rlhm..-r ti1tw at tb,~ tabl~. iah-r ht• lir,l(1l 1cJ I , Prl'r,, •.'-.{•r ..-l11·1•1J' ~ \\Hs ""o 1·1111111 .. 1,:-;111• 1\rn1 
"P ~rf'r<'tly nll ricl1r •· t,;p(\ke, np \ft 1· tl; nwttl ''""' 11\r ... t,rnut 0f111•,p1r\ dnor. 1111:i;.fir,i:{ :-a pa111•r nn- 1111• plot1 r- ,•or "11111J1r 11'. Ill "'I, 
Jl'..11ml,•1·_ 1: .. ~.11,,,· f,,,tow,•rl .Jn,•k 11r 11,, ,Irr, 011d wnitr,J O m 'nnt,• °"hti •. , 0111_, ,,t I, I, 'oh•,. Tl, fi1',t 'i,tl 
'' Y .. ~. 'Jll.it•• riJ!ht -ft.1r ns." ."" ·~'-1R~ht •.••:11hn• r .•• thrir ronm,i;, ti11tl •l111.t 1h1• (,'Olllll~llt1i1·at ,,11 \\11"1 t."lnil••tl ,1 µ:h. \' I n11r ri \' ',lld 
cl(kf Prflfp,,or ,JH~(JHt.•1i., --~nwl :\Nth I ft\,, 1111111 1111 ,. mn,, 1•l l~l·1•\\'hl h~ f111nP'1 tn :J,> fowk h:HI 11'Tl' 111,ys t;,k(ln n •·11 ""11111' 
,an y'1u gh·(• u, s,11rtic-11lf\r,t1; r;,~ '•t11nt'-s ,ln.,r • '\1n\\ T sav.'' hn w)lc-n lw h{'nt,l c.Mnn 111r1• 1•nmin!! ,I 11, I mf' 1n ,.,~ th, ,, 11 
$fllrdin2 th ;,; \"riUn,t inhiuh.,. ft"'ffl r l•l. u, 11or.'1• r.,,t tu l1't 11ft lhr-- 'ltitair,,.. •Th,.,rr \\'nit P--.:f,•,:. hnlf ,:rt11r, it11•\ 1 1111,\ \'' ,,1 
whn° '1Uf O r ll "" "it1 ,mt,, tmr ( ·,111 ,hol':"i in li,,n,1. frt :1n? to l1 I\" •• ,., It •· I 
hN'n intnt<l,•r rtf n11 ... J:prtkf'I 111"'1 ... \r•• y,,n "J1l"'i 1·dnc nr tlw hnll ('t•ar--h 11ls f 1>0t11 \\;•hont HJ'tlll ... i,,,!: Frlllll • 1 ,, ,, I I, ',,, •,.,. I 1111f 
.fettk. " P(lrfNYfh iil••n'- ,,hr b,ll1 (!:ifllt ;" "'lllll 1 .T.t•t- n: Ji,--rn'-'-"ll tlitt llon~, ... bold. I ,.• .. w th, .. -~p,, \\ .!lt I ,-u,,,•'I'"' .11111 
of M'idtftf'sihoro. i'"'nmi<-nh h\ jri;n ,11 ,wu H,, I.TIH •~\\ .. Ju11 flN':\·011snr1l 1t1!!'t1:• .. h,, w,·11 \\1r•l1 iL. 111nt"•·\ 1ml 1•,1" 
hn, or thl"l'fl old f1•l10,'fll lsk,• m;, • l~"t>ft- sur ,Taeq1P.,"i WttJi ft(lrli1.•f-wliispert•d a--.: hr- p.:.1~~r•1f "s"I \1•.. 1 I '' 11 tl1i11 '" ,1 • 11111 " 
IDd a crowcl of !lilly jfirJ ." Thl'I rtl tn ir•+nl.!' notes in order to r ml'l111rd ill! P11g1• F,'I: I t'rr•~ , wo1 ,1,,, rr· ,irt·"' ·u• l,i 
l'\(./E 'l'WO STUDENT LIFE . 
a ru111t•,t \\ tl1 tl1 • I,. I) :-.. 1111•J1, 
I It•• \ I ,uau 1111 "' t•11l1•u 111£ 
)w;tl hd'u1 • lflt' h111'i 11f 1111• ,~,,l:!1•d 
•• II l1ul,111 ••• 111 '" :1 11, ,.r c~. •tt1.; I 
I 
THE REAL REASON • 11 ., .,I lliinl. in 1h,• 1111,1b, 
l:J• ..., •uf l \ 1-11s.k 11s \1 J 111i-.. 1!'-,th• 111,· 
\\I\ d , .. ,.. 
1
•' 1., 111 ~,-1:m., \rt• :• ufd a, fnlli1•, \rl,1111 t*\\ It!.. t,, .._ J.11H 1111 t·X{l'IHI. 
1 
\\ H ff 11r na11•"11' IL,'\• .i lik,•n1•,.., to l,,,n'.'MJl~t•r I 1 ~\ \\ "1, lm,111!,! 1 !1lcr1·tl tu 
'i 
BASKETBALL 
B. Y. C, vs. U. A. C. 
~II' 111·rht~ j :Ill' 11. II B 
1 \\ Ii_, hi .. · 
1 
11 1 11 It\' li11lt' 1 ;.: 11 II H• 11 till'OH~ .i1,,J 111~ .. mg udur 111 , u 1 11,111 .. u11.J ,\li\11,1t.!
1
•rs 
r I \\, I 1" l t II Olt, I ·II ,run ltlll,\ ~ \\ lh1 nl,j1•L•I of !his l•'J1' ,. 'II tr.J.1•' \\ th .\11" f.m,h 
r, I s -! .rn, (If, ht.I I.,·'" 1h1:-. w111•1h, ~ ... 111(: 1 ... .;i,~ I 110 r II , ,j lU 111f1·r1•d 1:sm. :-:111•IP11th11dy 1.1 1:,•h nn 1 • 
c-011al for· '.!l 1•1•:11 11rlmt, .. •i111 oul~ . I' II ,, ,, r •I ll II '1,J.: Ho h Ill' 1 · t 1 h • 1 t pt,1'1lh1 I [Hll', .... 
1:1•n. I • .,- r \ T II\ ,, (' 2'ili1111• ') :111il11t1,•11,· Ii ... 1' .!·•I' { 1• 11!11 ~,c 1', Jla\hlf't'}oi. 
• ~~ JUI' "''
1111 
_;,,, u•-.;••1" t'.' I Th,•, 1 I f r I I ti . I l 10 I 
, 1, ltJ,; .::-w. J'lo• ,,11..:t -...al,• 11f 111u-;~ • ' \ t i·t 1 • '.' 11• 1 lllllt•-, J,. lu ,, 111 II t Jw ... , .. Jnn1ll\'P11~ ,/\ni \\ 1 ,lntt~- ·1 \ t:1•u :-..at 1,·, ,n· •' llf1 1 
I (·•. '
1111 
11 ....._ , •.,•11• \ • '1111111 1·11,I llu: s.l1t,l1•11ts i, r""'l~l'\"t'II r I' [ ' ... 
Ut•'iM•v,•d .. i•al,. flll hd1• r··tulH) t,. I 1110 J Ii 
1
•
11 111' a lilllt\ IC If 1h1• :1w(111 1Jir1•:tlt'JIIH;.! rlHll:,!('l?I \\; ' t 1b .llh mt 1S!1' ot thi ,,; "'t.'1'11· 
,iftc•r d111pt·I nt flp• lw11k,tnt1• also r , ... \H' ~ 1·1tim·-- Ulll! \YI'!"! ' Jn1t•1111 IIJ1• 1 'P' tud ol' lht• pitfall-. 1 ' · f1 I 11flt \\-:'11 ·h •lw piqi,-r ... 
ill rl11· d, Pf ,r' I ,: Ill rn,.-... lo111Jr? JIU' pathw.i., th,). ar p 111k.•1 fnr 1'111111 II ,·1111 Ill ,,r ,,?a,~-5 
• l;•tt 11111 \\11,\'' W11l'tl \'lis t( ,· tJjtl\•I Ill~ t -
JAPANESE ART EXHIBIT 
I 
ut ~t:,r! th,1111 1ml 111 1•t1n·h of wrs- + ❖ + + + + it•❖ + + + + + + + • 
t · nil••r I h,• ti rN•t 11 1,1 , I• hn, 1•• \. ,,,, 1.,. liIT1 r~•ul , 11..,tly l11•J l1•r <lum • + 
,.,.,,.,.,111;,., ••.111, ,, -L1p111u ' ,11·1 •·x 'l'l,uu p,. ''"I' wl, •!, h.; • ""' l 'nl "'" t lu·rn hi;:b ,11111. l'"" + HANSEN'S : 
liih11 j ... h,•111 fl:1il., fru,11 ::! 111 ~ I' 11l'r1•1• L,•l -.,,1r11,• lho11ch1 ,,f 1•11n· ,·n•u1 n + s + 
m. , 11 tlw \l1tm1111\ liuil,H, 1,.t Th,, .\ud 1111\\ ftlls lh 1• ph11•, •if ,J1111iM·:-,'J'11 ,. ll • plu,: •. nf i1111t;11 nu + CHOCOLATE 
,,1·1,:ui:d, ""'I ,., I''' 1, :i,,· spl,•n,I 1,, •h •'·"' "' '" ri• 1h,• l,•,111, ,., ! ___________ : 
1d , xmnplt·., nf ,l,1pmH·s1• .ir-1 .11nl \nd nur ,;:t1111ts "''" 1' 111 i11 • :,,:t •llu P \o :--,•hool ~atm·,lo~ -c CAN'T BE BEAT • 
r.,. h would h w.-1 f,,r '\ "•'1 ,, , ... II .1 11. I~:, fl , \\'Jn· ... ~tl'll. L,1111•i1l11 ·s -~ \\', '!'l'\'I' hol ,111L ••old So1in + 
luMI\ lu 411• 1111, 1n1•1tU'i'"- l11•I.,1 .. ,,, \\"1•1·1• uH lle•w 01nJ r1111 nr wi,1ft1m , ,1hc(11\·()1•1l11° & '-\lllj1Hfhhin1I .r·· + lhf' ,,,.a-.oJ• Jun::] \\"e alS,,. 
. • • I I l + d11 •!1t4,rin!! Ill the l'li.!hl w11,\· + ,11• J,-\,u•h1•1,t11t11•. who 11:1~ 11-1\•·I~ '-h11w1•d 1 !.!'t•n·n~ t'1r 1'1'\;t11.011. • I 111111 I •·t• wh., ,\tt 11111 ""1' 1i-n .., 
85 
N. MAIN ST 
qi 11.L1pnu !!,, . ., hi, lti""t111·,, \1 hid1 I Hur 1111• 11· (•?;,:-- liwM.· 11ll1• lH!.!!!a1d..; 1111\! ~al11nl;1_,. i1 \\n, llulph ·:-,. .;. + 
will h, ~11,, m11•1• ].d ·r Pb ., r• ,, "H. tli,·ir w1••\\ 1111. 111rtl11la,r + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
•!•o:••:••!••!••:••:••~.,.!••:++:••:••!•· !••!••! ! : •!•:••:••!••:••:••!••!•r : •:••!••:••:••:• .. ! •:••!++!••:••:+:-•!  •:••:••:••!••!•!• .. !• .. !• .. !.. •:.-.: .. :.. :• 
❖ t 
❖ '\ r I I 1-C 11 ~--=~ ·:-~ ~ 
.:. 1111 l'I ICE l\'JIT•:Jn: YOU \\ILi •. 11,11'.1\'S l!E l' Ell 'I: 1 rll l:H.<ll'S s1-:11\'Jr I. ''" ❖ •!• i 1'11\1/ll 1,, .. n,s \T \ l"lll•I' Tll\1' WI ii, \IE.\\ \111\EY S\\'f'I• TIJIT 1, Tin: t 
❖ 1 ·1 II 1 · r, 1 I' \TH! ,x1zi; ·:· 
••• PIANOS & ORGANS.PHO NOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, .SAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS. SHEET ••• •!• MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS. 'QUALITY .. STATIONERY , POST CARDS •:• 
❖ WE- HAVE PIANOS FOR RENT •:• 
:i: "1 ~ 1 1 :-\ ,..re 1 1 1 1~: J-{ ,\ r , T:--n < • c •(">. .:· • .._,,, •·rn ,, \.l" --'l',Wl·;1• ::: 
~ . ~ 
, .. ~ :................................................... .,.._ ..... ............ .................. _ . .. .. .. .............. :.•  • ....................................  
• ~ • 4 • 4 4 4 4 • ~ • # • • • • • • • • •• • ••. ~ • • ~. ~~ • ~~ • ~ • • • • • • • .. • • •• • 
STUDENT LI.Pit l',\1,1': 'l'IIJU~~ 
IME FINAL 
THOU6HTS .. 
tw.t \\r ur.: 1Hu1•r,~ed uot 
• 11 u lll'd. IJL,11 
,,, I I 1 .. 
Tiu I , ol I 11• " II 
Juw lh• mull, .,f ,r., \ · Ii ,1 
I I ~· \!<111 >ll 
I I 
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C"11 and look al our l.ine or KNI T GOODS, con,111ing 
of UNION SUIT S, SHI RTS and DRAWERS. FANCY 
KNIT COATS &nd SWEATERS and KNIT VESTS 
We moke anything in tbe line oC KNIT GOODS n1ou 
Gunruntoc SatWacllon. 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WES T FI RST NORTH 
Just a few doors west of the P 0. 
\Yr u1,;,rt11•mk l 'lt. K••iler1 u"" I :i ,... ul f It'll "h uuq .fltllt..-l!uts 
, f fh• · ii ll\l '&f'}t1li,f >••~r \f • ,11 1 I· I t• i:!11 .,('",ilf tn ,-;how 
p•,r ,,,,,,,,u .. 1'\1•1·,·U, :11~· 1Jl" dh, u. I ,, 1' HI t II' ph1,tuan1•ll• 
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Leather Goods To,let Articles 
Yon can't go wrong f vou go to the 
Co=Operative Drug Co. 
Ptescnpt1on Druggists. H W Center St., Logan 
l ':UT\ l·~,,1r,,·tL111z iu Dr1,~. Th t· hl ,. \\', ~111\·, . 111 :--.11pply 
I )1-u· l"'.11•k,i:lt~ t .1 111 \ ~ 111•l· t.. f ti I .1 hi\· 
STATIONERY 
s1u-1•1:1I .\tH·t1t11,11 1:1,1•11 lo 1h1• J'r•.•(.it-1' i-'i11111:.: tJf 1:t:t~-:1•, . 
fltli,·t• 11\1•1· JlinH•'I t'arrC IJn f,11111i-.; (1h, 
IHli~•• IT011i·.,: !I to l:! ;1 11, :··:,: 111 .1 p. 111 
l •'H. r\ ~ K 0 . H EY :-...-o I. D ~ . ~ f. f >. 
Pr:H·t i1•1~ i111i11•,J lo E,\'t ' 
fl<'I! l'hn111• •r: 
E ,,. \ ,,,. anti ' l'hrnat., 
1,1>1,.\,'\. UTAH l•r• Uo \\t 1•u11,1! ·1· ,,aJ· 1•111•·',h 11 ,~ r, · _1h, nn1I thhl \\~. all 
1<••11 llf•••fll Ir c,nr 111110 1:.1' 11111 II Irr• I/ ' ,, ~11 . ""' rr,,,l,r !"'----------------------------.. 
\00•1•11 ndl •1w111. II, (r 1h ·~ '•···-1 w11:,11 'Jn,th- ,1, ••• '" heo1Pr11,•- E tract From a Letter 
1111111, 111, ,.,,t "\\II \\, II, H lo 11 1°11' <1,,, ,,., :111y l!l'•Alf'l' r,•wnl'fl · X 
'
ft,. ,·,1,11,, 111111 l,,- :ui ,,l~t,I 111,, 111 f • 111 lo km\\ 1 hnl liis l1Nli•ffr<•H1•1 • • 1 
I I I . 
' •• \\ ti, 1m my \'a1·al1un t:111 ,p1111· ,, r;orc ~xprne1wc 
nruf tl11 1p11'-.!ih1111 r L.1,·r \\ 1 mu,f• !i 1t•,lih r.pf r, utr,l. Thi• t\~ri•1 iH 1h w,1~-- I was slllppiu~ ut. ., ,m.d1 1·1•,11r1. 111 llw 2-1lah• of 
t,:01,tl 1)'111 or h "" ,. "' -r,• !1111, c··h ur .. il t •, -lh•t(I i., 1•i•rtniuh· lt\li I -~- - \\' htch hn, n \\ udll wi1i,· rt.·11111 al Jllll: llllC 1l11.)". while 
\t"l"' h:nr• ,nh ,,u~ ,I •· lrh ,,i..,' nf tw,,, ~ar.or l•irl luc. ~•IIH . ,,,1 · 1100.lh-1 lalt1fll! 4l walk out a .,h,ltl llist;uw, · fnm1 the r,-~ni·t. iu i•um-
1111 llt ptop,rlmll lh ,, ... I 11rt-.. W(• 11_ (i ~JlfU -I~,, rr,1111 .. , ... nlli"IHi• fHIII~ \\ilh ll ,,nr1,r tif ladi1•:-. tmtl .: .. 111:t•lt1t:n, it lw•.iJUI! \'f'r.r 
""'• '"" lutlh .111,I ,. ··I n •••. ,1tl!' r·•,,1-l ••1 "n11Hi1 ,r i, ('111 11t•fl \\'al'JII, 111111 the !.!'Cntfrmen, 1h·1i in r111r11h,·r. inf'l11dit1!.? m~· ... ,.Jr. 
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1111\' ,v~ r,, •n -na-. 1 1 .. ,f.\ ,.,. 
rnn"h \1 pn- "'"' , • ,. 
fltl112' Ill,''""''' 1l1f1• ,n Tio 
tlilllrnlf~ • 1"13' l'1 r ... f,. ,I \I 'I h, 
~ ftnu d•ternunnt1011 le> mn,f,r 11,1 
(' .. ntiun,-,t on rnjl1' ~ 
Our Bu•ineas is Banking 
Banking ia our Busine as 
- -- l II ru 0Att'., ,:., ..... 11111 U111lc'" 
\ ,u,aul 1 ... •1ir11 rol111l,-,1.,1\11;- H 
f"l"tjlttrr L '""• .-nr""'IQ, ,.,m,# nlf.,u• 
I ,n tn ln1•lt1t1•" 111 •11h•h~n11ul.- ~p, I 
II I fllj ,,...., .... ,,.. .. 11'1,rft lu f.1,11111.ln• I 
t •11• M u,li \\" , •im, •·lll),-
a-nl h1h "'tH. :a i., P"a•r11H,1I• '''\ I 
•r•"'-•t": ,o 111,1).f' llllf l•U.,:J\.._ lhr,t 
1 • t T ut.li. i.1J •• c•14'r u,u -pa1,,u"' 
nlt'1f! th\'nllll -~~J f'll,_,,,I,,.,\ h)· 
if'nt 11t , _. ~l'JfollrP l1t111•1t.-.,1 •~ Ill J 
11 ~~ni ..... f.,11,i ••I ll!ll•lu lnr • •nr-
•r1,~ l>1tJl/l ll1r1t /}o,'11 
T/li,u!,. 
-'idl•: 
First National Bank 
and with •ur'h II d•~re .. r M,llr- --------------.:: 
&c. &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
1, 'h1 If 1111·' II 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The A6RICULTURAL COLLEGE OF UTAH 
l."our.r:r, i,, .-J~rrru/f111·,• '" ull ii.s h1·111H·h,,,,. /J111ur .. ~tir. Sci,. n c~-
,11,,/ .-/rt,"• <I ,•1111111/rf,-h,,,,,,. lr,,iuin!! /"tu· JI 01111·u. l'nwmr,·t•t', 
flu• ,·nn,pltl, ~,,;,.,,,.~, 11l J,u1,·i1t1~N • • t/n·l11111i,· .Iris . huntl t11ul 
111a,·h.inr u·orJ.. i11 u-mm. i1 ·,,n ,,ud .-./rd, ,;,•nrrul S,•i;•n,·~. brn,u/ 
trui11l111 in th, srit1u·,"'s, 1~·11~Ui..<tb, /1i.;..f1>/'!I, "'" • 
rh.- f,r,uiuut,·.~ of l/lr ./friru/fµn,I f 'ollr ~:,. of' f'J,,h ur;, !nu/ .. 
er~ ,n tltl" r'11duslri'"x '""' hu.sfurs-. n,tr.1prl••r., nf' tltr. ,,tie r 
ntnuntoin rm,,,(, -,, l'I,,,, ,, r 11111/i)r11d,1 un,/ ,r111ork11hly 6lll'• 
c-t.t.~ful 
IJ' 11ou ,,,·r. prc1111ri11J ,-.,r ,, ltJf' ,,,· ttM·/uln,•x.,· i11 uny lin,-, !/Oil 
,•nn110I ,,,akt a,,, rritt1t.-,• l11 ,,11·r. .. 1i 1foli11 :1 llu o,ork 11/'f /,,-f'oll,!Jr 
Jrritr /ht. f'r,.;:,i1h11l no1u,·r11in.d ,1,,. , ,,rk 111 u•IHrh 
.. yo,, ,o·r i nter,.;t«d 
THE AORICUL TURAL COLLEGE, Logan , Utah 
l',\UE l· OL>lt STUDENT LIPB . 
STUDENT LIFE I ,J:onltl,·r- nn• "hie to-hc3r it + + • • • + • + + + + + • + + + • + + + + + • + • • • • • • • • \\',, •·un~ratnlai.• tho s!ntT "" • WISE PEOPLE . + 1+ c·t D C • 
Its ,•owai,,• or la,iuess in risking + HEED THlSI•. • 1·• I y rug 0. •• "'''"U•lil"J ,.,~.r) 1--rhli:t.j.-u, tilr Sl.•IU,o ,· .. ,u 11} • _ _ 
au1dl'l1~ Uvd1 L1r.rn11h11Ut1II ut 1lu I \ ,. 1111• !.."tiiU] rlHmt• or ~t uddltt Lif1~ iu + Bt: car.:fn1 t,() gtt your +. • PJlUCUPTION • 
SJ,~·--r tpuon •1 "l'.-r\ ·, .. , .. ,u1•h 1111l1·ui--.tworlh,Y hnnd~. bul + DR-sTs • ~· I f'autiiL-s :,rnd Ire ('rram + '+ ..,.,,... 
Soall'Coph·- {~q,1 .. 1•1H).;vl1• Ufll''.~1..•lv('~ in lhl.\t thc-y- + ",.l1orb,•1c. fro,n I • 
STAFF I I k I ·1 " • + + ,\ Comi, etc :-;took of Toilet 1"°' 1 "'ris invouohmy. I: RELIABLE J>oopl,• +I+ ,\rt1o,]esmulDc11~ : 
F.,ditor, . 
As$!. Editor, 
.\s l11 how lhe •tud,•nts will re- + + • Jh-ud, 1uarters for Sporti ng • 
M~Ouiie ,•eiw us \le ha,·c no feurs. "" sul- • Murdock·s ·1· Goo,i• l't1'tal Card,. 
Inez )Jlanghan tleient hope lies rn the 0!11 adu!(c + • + ~lnin ~t ~lain St • 
L1ternxy, . . . . . . . . $axer ' 1('hn.nf,!e-s ate who)e~ome . •• + · 1: ••• ~ •••••••••• i 
Athleties. . Burton. \\'~·ntt 
Dom~~tic Scien<·t\. ChH·a P111·ish 
Locals, ....... .Era-c.tus Peti•ri.,,,n 
Bu ·inu~\7i ~J:gr., . Deuri P1~ter~cu1 
••Jt.n1er.-~ •• M!('(llnd-el.11, .... u1•ll,;"r ::,;cplt"W~r 
10. Jbl IH tb1t1 poat<;offlcf" .. , Lo11,u,, l't11h. \H11h.•t 
11J" A.ct ot lla.n-b .l, l~.V." 
Collesc UrJ\v .. r5 111 m1',do trow ~tod1·1•t Lit~ 
Olhl't't, Roow T.5 
VOL. VIU. XO. lS. 
.li'tidaJ, February 11 1910. 
Th,• beet i:rrowur~ of C:tl'h£> 
L.\•unty hurr ~,sked fnr $fi.OO 1wr-
lnu for lhl 1ir heet-~. TbPy 1trP no\\ 
r,•c~iving $·J.,l0 deliv~r1.~d flt the 
h1at-torv and $4.::!,; 011 the curs. 
Thl .. ;,~ is no sutlieient f('Rsou for 
~uppns.iug 11ml llwy shonl<l not 
!!''t what 1h1•\- a~k i! the\' Are 
prup1•rly 1,T';smizecl It i" · •tnite 
,·ertain that " ,.,-eat <leal or the 
VINDICATION. i~ri,euied lond in this "alley now 
.A :-;enioi· issue of ~tudent Life derntt-d In beet cull ure would 
·I 
hriui: lnrcer returns if pln11lt!d in 
1o:nm<' other trop~. Applt•s no\\ 
sell nt ,·etail for $2.00 r,or bushel 
nt•Rl'ly hnlf 11" much a~ th" pre¥" 
1•r11 pri••1• nf one ton nf Ru~r 





.\11_\' bn~mr~~ mf?thod~ c-xt1ept 
•• ++++++++++++++ 
When in Logan Stop at the 
$ HOTEL EAGLE $ 
Elite Barber Shop 
~WI>ER:-1 ~XH'l 1'\rF.~T ' RATBS 
CARLISLE & PERRY 
n.,smn:~7)' 'l'H.\TCirnR"S lH\1{ 
Logan Knitting Factor~ 
\1.\::-;1 F.\('TI R.1-:RX 01'' K:"\!T .\ THLETTC 
t :or)p,;, SWEA 'l'ERS, 'IWF,..\'fRlt,CO.\'l'S, Etc. 
\LS1l 'l'IIE HF;ST K.\IT t \'Ilf,R\YF.,\H I~ 
'I' 111•: I\' f}ST C.\J.l, A:,(P SE'Fl IJ!; 
'.'(OH'l'TI ,r., J:-,; J,011A:--', PTAH 
1no~-comr as a surpri~e to some 
of the uudt:'t clas-smen, but }('t tN 
as.sure ~uch that it is :Llt,,gcth~r 
()roper r hat t h1: St•uiors be gi nm 
lhi, opportunity of displaying 
,ample. ,if 1beir litornrv abilitY. 
" .. ~ h1n·e dftYilltl'.'d SOIUt'\;lu\l fro;n 
th1~ ron1inr of tht' popr'r by gl\·-
1ag mon• space tu st4.1ri('s l\lltl nnr~ 
ratin.•~ th:m is u ~,ln!J., Hllo1t1~J. 
\Y,, ht1\"1• ,d.~n umitl<:d in the lo,~at~ 
r1•fN'MH•1• Iv l'el'l:-tin stud~nts who 
:-my ..;-onu.•t hm~ snffidcnt ly cl1'.\'Cr 
lo gr•( tlh~ir J\ilflll' -' i11 cn•ry t'S!,,.\)l>. 
,r (' 11 llf-1 Jw,w 1 V("T' tlu.11 th1·\' \\ 111 
not fc·,~J -lhdn•ld SJ'i nil <lm1hi thev 
will h,, de<..,  n·in,:: of ,lonhl,• --.pa(•~; 
in the next pnprr. It sh,,ultl ;11,; • 
lu.:' .-•l1•Rrl,· nn,h•t<.lnnd 1lrnt rn·r.,· -
thi~l.l{ i.J1 lhis "-hN•t h:h 11r1!.!111nlt•d 
in tire b1·.1in c,( ~01111• Sr•11ior.; 
f""(!orhap, t hi~ will lw .. ,,t fui·1 Ii h,\ 
onr 1·t1ad••r ;1\ a 1•r1tici~ni, ltnt if 
"llr•l1 h11 Iii,· \'l •lflir.f w1• nffi·r m, 
11ht~ farmers arf' certainl)· not 
unreasonnblL• in their demnods 
h11Pan-.:I' t.'Vf'~·thiug e,11-:e tbC)r ~tO"\\ 
hA., inf' rMhit'rl in prier nnd l'heir 
fm·n1!) ru·r wnrth ruore-now tha.n 
fl\'() yrtu~ ngn, hut heet~ :ire }.till 
"I ;.,1 per ton. I 
lhp Joost) on<'~ emp1oyC-ll b~- thl~ .----------------------------: 
rfln\wi· wnnld lun•P rahr-llf"-d ton!?' [ 
ntr,1 :inrl t'••:1 ,,r1 h'I do hn""in!"~ un-
dP1' th~ ,1lrl t•nlihRel, 
'Bradbury's Cafe 1 
WHERE EVERYBODY 
EATS . 
llfH1log,\ .'1~ w,• h,•li1•\",• n ,,n~in- '--------------
Hlit_y, lw ii M·••r ~n t•rurlf:l. 
'111!a• 1;; • 110',•nP(' mM· lw IR.k<-u 
hy :ul,\ ' lll]d1•1·c'ln!-~lllc·n~ it \\ 111 111 
r1•,;p1•r '" ,bh• rl,al llll 1•lmr;11•lt>r ... 
in th,• .;,tori,h,, h:1\-,. h1•Nl s,•h'1·t.·d 
fr,,m lh,· 'l'•Uinr 1•J11~:-. wi1h 8 r,," 
lr,1111 tJ,r, r,wult.\·. 11IH• Jo1•als .(llld 
1h1• rurtnnn'!'o l'i"f1.•1 tn wh,1m~o,~,·pr 
th1.·y 1i1 .\II will purd 111 tlw re. 
f,·n•Ol1f' if \\"I'" rl'miucl ~-,,11 A~nin 
thnl WP. 11, .Jnoinr.;. instituh•d 
iw,, thi11i::, th•• ''hun,·r'' nn,1 1h,-
.ruuinr Prom \;nw n.., >..-nim·, wr 
,,)Him I lw hc.11e1r pf 1m1 h11~ ou1 
th,~ fl1·.,t ,•1H~., i\ -,11f' nf ~hu.J.Pnt 
Lit, "'"•• l11tf1,, that nll th()c;<: art 
wni lh~- nf hein!? rwrp •-111:d~•d. 
J.:w•l'., t•11tor lin'- <•oHt ril111t1)fl 
~mt'lhint?" to thi~ ,h1J1•1. ~" if ,\·i:ii1 
ha,·f' nnv prni~ to offer ~ivP ii M 
lhe ~la;, but ,rhal a~oul llw al-
ternath·,.._well-give it to tl1• 
ITf \\·e ~ell morC' m.-•di••iut'JI 
'JI in Ont• h(IUr thnn ino~t 
drngi::d~ts sell ln ooc 
mont·h ITeoce 1-
Fresh Dependa,ble Drugs 
venus 
Stale Dru gs of I!,ubtfq] 
Value. 
JS THE DIFFER.ENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU. • 
RITER BRO S. 
DRUG CO. 
'"THE REXALL STORE " 
el'itie, l'rnf lrnnl<l , whosr- brond •-------•------' 





1 M H"....,. ef Kc,,,ool1.1imn 
Ch,..1.., 
111111.,·. 
It,.,. au i,i1•i1l ~orment for 
1•01,1 :mt) ... ,nrm~· wrntlwr. 
'rl1e I hrottt i11trl t•lrnst nm 
f)rntN•tcd, whiJ,. lhl! Ion~ 
~kiri fur111-.lw"' pr,•tP,•ti1111 ln 
l•!r-!• 
F,,r II c:u111hinntlnn or :11yl~ 
l'Olllfntt lnok tu 1\u- m•w ~fil .. 




K waa nut the ... u11 vi a •ml 
ct. b111,ot f 1,rn.,11lturol c:11ll11t, 
,.., bat r11tb11r tht rc.-,,ult of I m 
...... 1 1i1e I.el( lalur [Ill • cl 
la- "'"tuirui1 lr1111 11111 urt,J ml 
qicirkd "~ rr~, from \\ ir,u. 
!Rid All~ 1111d l•i,n nurs • 
llto.k and Ill rKrl dtUII l'" ryllt 11 •
m lrolts.r11lt11r••· It fortlu,r d I,, 
pMCl ~rtllm QI n knowu as in-
ITUDBlCT ~- I' \Of: FIVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Studnta A"9nUon l + + + 
11,~ ~our .rurn1\llm;;r, lit thlll p • RelJb & 0·1ck •
II • ·•• • II I h, htit n,,c~ + • + 
L ,11 ,1 Pr , , II• t tJnC>Ja + + ===========: + 
STAR CLOTHING STORE + + Tailon and Hatten + 
11, :\ 'la,n + + • 
• • • + • • + + + The Men Who Do Good + 
• • + "'+ + + • + + Work • 
: S.E.Needham &Co: : a~ 1-ont, \lnln : 
' ,[ m,111,l",I : JE~IAN:im : i ;u: .r~•:•~ :2 + + + + + • • i 
,. • \\"11ld1 an,\ l's'll SLQre • 
lu • I " """" • + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
u ~;:,,~r:~ n ,•/~:I A.6~SPALDINfi&BR6S. 
rn n.: Ii, r~ 11 Ill klll!l-1---=:- --. • U,a'IA.-a••Ul,wn, 









tp4elv tu rnl11r,e Uto• lnW"! ,I , n I, 1·111,uy II th 11111 
but. UDJ)fMM'<I upon thet<e n/lk;,r,-j •lr1nl,!1 u~• 411,l ts s,•IC 1•xpl11n11 
UI• nd11 on I hat th• y mu.~I l'a ~ I "1' 'l'h, tot'<'P<-stl~ ,aJe of ·t 
an _. 111atiCIII in llorlirnltur, ~11r,,rs h,•r, ,1;r~ru l1ow.-,·,•r. in IF YOU :-.:;;,.: 
"° Uaal 11u.t,-• woulcf knol\ when lo rh t tlt, ltir, ttfl\r1,1crx wtll lw ... 1 "' uh1,.,1,, M(Mlrl 
.i \\Oru by 11 
mlljor•I> of xt11 
tltrrl< ,n plJ l,•nd-
,11~ cdl,•J!~S In 
bnyrn;: It l,illey 
I •u, r. ·"'nl yon ar<-
11•~•1re,l 11[ n fir-4• 
,·l:iss 1.!nrml'lll 
l'Prfed r,1 finest 
workrnnn•htr, n t 
luwi'~t r r i ,. c. 
Write for entolo~. 
-iairt rc.Jal u l ou fruit Kml put t·omp• lh·1I to n1111 n1wtl11•r 1il.1t'«- Guarantee o I ~;;, •:~·':1,~ :;"~.~i,,' 
YP.llos flaS,Cs 111 orrbnr<L,. 11 \\ U"I u! 1 ud~, f,,, Oftl "·•~k Ill It 1' .. t. {'at11ln)l'\11'. 111111, t"IIIIl 
~ 'l'I Quality &Ilea unptrnt1\t" for tlu.!st• -tnf( 1 -. m hns n 1"• 1'll 1 "J{r"i- ~~~,,....--.; .~ ... "'1"'l.il.'!~•-1••11" "' 
·•U•II '"''Al t,,•.-n111r,1n,._,o1 
wrvant" to .~,1m1• 1, .. rt• And I. ~,.t 1u• t tlu rwlit"' c.1f ,. ; f1t"J-W. , .. lll'-1 What'• New In Sport 
wiw" rm" r,\\ 11<11ni.,. 'fhu a .... ,xi ltll th, b"·n '' rP•'l •,,,... A. O. SPALDING & BROS 
r- ol 11,'i',...,,lt} I\ I h tlrem. w,u r<>ll•p ., 1e 16 Arapho• st .. Denver 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
l 111,1',\IJ:liS 0 
Tit ru11tul~o1, .. 110h·nh ~c.- Lhc:: Sunw ul_h• r f••rv r•11(tof1• hn, 1.----------------------------
0_. h .. r h~u~ llll'tb,u{s ~•! fo;uth \l_,l.,J, tn .. t 11re ,1 llt ••• r-1 
,__,.., .... Th,• bju tu.ru Crout r,ut 
I 
t11i11 Pr 11 f nr,• V(ll!t-! l,:ifd heMli•d TO THt GIRL Sl UDEN rs 
._.. A Cordial 
neielJ.bu,· u•• t •h· ••1llll1' with tit- flrnt n ,. ,rud " ,n tlw sky t!1: t Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE Your Headquarters. 
lrnt-hY !'i:lnl'JI'"' of \\ hal tlury n,re ~It! w..; ,,.,,~ otl),•, llu1t Hu• ,hin• 
dmni: nt.!t ••111l11rull,1, hut th~~ i,,r,. ntt• ·11 _,.1,,,,,I. irrul that ,J!t 
arr. nil 11111 ' 1, u~h 1., lt•ll "' ll1f1! w th Q ,,.,,.,,l,lt• Ill 1-r•,·:.,.kins wi'I 
w~ rnn (f' .-.• ,,mlh ,,,11 or ht,ttr·r noHt tin,,, 1hr h.11 111 .1ir,l•• 
ED. SELIGr"1ANN 
''THE SHOE MAN ." 
THE COSY OORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. • 
'WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." If w~ out~ r,,flnu Ill<' prc,p,'l +- I 
mrtbocl•-"1111•!1111,I•" 11,111 \ 1h, l..!11~,·1,, 1'' \t: ,•lll'm "I~ \I hit- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::._·• 
t1L'\· "'it"'i . Lfir. mnn •• Pr ~trwJ 
THE STUDENTS STORE. lfo,.k,. S1.,1i•T1J•'"'• 1• .. ,1 1'11rol, an,! wnrrl thJtt meuU'- ~U(Wi',s t11 <111r 
r11m1 Th• \I ,,!r 11\\·1tk• fnnn•·• nr: ·•11, i, II • ·od f>'Tl,t•~nn ,. 
!ll'll•p••rl lh', opJr,11·!111111) In l!>'I + + + + + + • • • + + + + + + +, 
WILKINSON & SON whRI hr "'""' ,,. , I, ,I """'''' 1,1 ! A ITENTION !+ I 
PNl'iPn~" + \\", • .I nil I 1nds d new :,:()R'l'll ll \(:-; 
Tbr ~ign uf 1hr 1
1
i1111 ~ ·,, I h, + nnll · N>nd 1,~nrl C11rniture • I'·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
c,u,, of 1r.,,1, tn•pN•tur nud t'nrni,,r + 1111,I "''' l',\Y YOI' II \lri•' + •· 
• tbnt h w1U eotll ua1iu him-1: J'liltl·: 11\t K f,>r it \\lwn :1 
lll'ly 1111,I l>rn,,;: olorr~ nt t.•11,t 1101• 1 + ) "" '• ,11 ,. ,·,•h11ol + 
nr11tl h,,r nr•xt ~ Nir. 1 • Logan 2nd Hand Store + I 
ltow ,, rt "1th th~ r••~rlhr + II, JI l'f,.,,,,, 11Jlo + 
PHOTOGRAPHS 111 !
}{A B.h~. J->HOT OGH.,\ Pll"RR 
ll1~l.,._,1 /)Wnr,! 1,1 I. \!. l'h ,\. 1110:1. 
1\0 r ma~,. a ~p,•,·inlt.'· of :-.tud~nl \I ork hid1•t11< ,011 n,ny in1111irt• II ••i! :!L-111 \\ 1•,1 Ftrsi :-,;nrth SI. : 
WIii')· lal'!lcl,1 the ~nm,• hi·,11:;: n I+++++++++++++++ •1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
C'ambinttt nu of ,lll"tunu,1 nnd n•· • ❖ 1°' 
C'-lb I• "'" 11•1 n ,,, ""' lrr,ul1 + Dunbar-Robinson-Campbell Co. 
far ntrn Htd """' •11 tr11111• ,I , + +I 
tltt in11t al Irr" nf WQrJ. 111•11 COLLEGE • 1 
IUN!t'JISJt, "" 11 ~ 01lu r.,~ "''• 0 RO CE R I ES • 1 
l'tWJI• a ... ,. I,, •nus .. , r t ! 
IIQII Ill oth r (ltf t'"-$ rns I n 





• • .,. "' N111t111• 11 11 •n• r I '• 1t1111~r J ~ 
111~.. Th .. ., m wr,11 •• 1, r , • 
pl•111ly tltNI th~..,. r rn,lili,111 ,nll 1 + ~ + .... +. C, ••• +. -to 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
I SC!liOOI. Ht:l'PL Tl·~""· s I',\ I I l ,;,; I· By I 
HAHRJE,; :\IUHI(' <'0:\1 l'A:-.:Y 
CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS 
SHOES SHIRT WAISTS 




RUBBE}t GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
&c. &c, c. BLANKETS 
Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Beil 
Lady'• Department First Floor 
5~ 'liflRTII \l .\I' "-'l'TTPF'I' 
!>AGE SIX STUDmT LIFE, 
THE LADY FROM NEVADA t,,nuu, Mkr, .w,I 11'"1!1 011 lier 
L'uutw111.•1l J l'lnu l'Age < Pih.:. 
\'1•r.\ dad ,h,•",- l!Omi11:t1•· 
'· \\' t.•U, •• ,f a\.'k solil<.111u1zvcl 
ramJ. 
'll1tt uutt? \\ Ht•.·ll .bud rt:l!L1:l't:.w 
••111t11tl tlluugl,l tuu t:\· U11Jg 11don• 
a:1.'~Hl: I ,,:ai- l...:.nJ>· - .\i u mcu,l,u!r 
1,t llm, ht1l1• fliuul> ul <Ju::t.Hlt•fA: 
I tati.t:r lhu prn1hi~o ul H3kmg )OU 
,hac•1u1.·~ 1 to accum11au:, uu- tu 111'-' t'"l'\!tpl ou I 
wa.~ l'~olliuu alw n1u;,!-,1n• · t:yl•-.; uu.;;ht 
"£.,tell\: :-.i~t•nu,, to bu 1'11 ev,•rtu 
ut··-..: mind , • 
M<:auwlnl~· Prnft.•~sor 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER ~\ADE 
\·iolet ~ulur 111 !utir- likt• 111oln-.~·~ i.Llwn 1i1•1lli 110 .lh~"•' I '1'111tl•1"i wlrnt rnru, thuu Ont ~lilliou 1•nw 
t•,'l11<ly Rfti-r thl'•'t• 111h111h•'a JJUll• 1111• 111 tlw ,tu.ly 11t 1.' :; :Jl t.urt,)' o~\•11f'lr~ tla• w1111tl ,_J\ r hnr\ rouud tee l>F: 
illg'. ,•1111111h.·xiuu 1n ~cllt:'t·al. 1,\·ludt \"oUah btur•·-rl'l,y, l'ru{ 1,,\ f \L. <'HJ•: \:'11 ~.EP.\H.\'1'01: In ht>-, 
1•r1•Hnl); lu•hzh1 111 f.-~t ('UIIH:'!\ up •,01• Jac4.1t1 _•..; u1 ,ll'nt•lor 1111u ,O\ ·r fi'."D"'r'-':"'"'.:-:--- 11 1'r flii~t-, .P'' ,r~ "' t!l?lurhtor n1tp 
h• my .. hr,uld,•r; 1•C1rpufont or w1I• 111 .1::ugh,h. l·,uui -.;, t 1-i, c1~ 1• •" (10111 ~1-, lo $171. 
lowy. m•ith1•r. d1.,JW,i.1Jiou, krnd, 'l'iw .,,,,.,. ng wt,.;.. ,i-peut b) :iu1 ,,t II '-' b' l I f ,' n.nll pro-
c'OflSido1·u11• "'' ·L-1 IJ,•lh'\t h .. · lt. rw.ial 111 look111g- O\rr lo~ uluSh 11 '111 
11 
• o\, Ju, ~, 11102 
J :ir ,,.. t.' ,. ,. • nw 1L i, (ni/'41, 
,•l1it·f plHlsuri:- ... 4 r ,h•I ,.,,Jtt&, ;'111 11~, t-1· •t 11i't h • 111 ;, -\t't.,•.l r, In tn tll•• ,.-.n.1; 
,uhjJ.'••ts 1wrtniu111t! Eugll .. )1; • 11 ,.... 1 na:-.1' luw·h Jt: J1rl 11· r d I .. ., 1ht r •I• m .nn"i 
.,d,,n·~ Btu\\U II;!. huu l•,r fur 11: ... ,.\l•nin .. ', flh .. 0.,.,Ull! 11 lat •r('~l~" t._lJllll'O~ 
i'rnf,:-1:-~01· 4Jn1•i1111'.'> IR1d th~ p,, .Im,., lh, Uhn111 "' lwJ 'l!'t.' ,. •lil 1 tim,:; k•n"" 
rwr nn th1· tuhJ,. nnJ ruhl c-11 hh•1 l111~ •1~l,1dt l,C" 11er, 1'•1> CU· 
hK11,l!-: 111 ,.,. rl1·11t d1·IIJ,:i1t '' J " , r"1'.I th, :-.1l11,h, Jlll lnulmg lh• 
<lt1 ii! .\dnt('S Enµ-h:.;.h, Our ialkN1 11w thi;1 •. h~ :-.11Ult. •• 10 a t•h.lU' 
wiJl lu· hHs1•1l "'' H1,1\n1in~. llll'li ll ... d rt ut.t.1t· lnl" JumJ> uu lt1s 
I will iulruJttd" '1'1•nt1ys-u11 II f;ir,· 1t•,ul. h ... \\ I. tr- !lngt'I~ .. m•r• 
will ho nn idei1I I n•u111~ -t, \"'m1.-.l.) t.'1111 111'1 h k t•,1L ·"' l \ 
Thi, far fru111 •·lti1ru1rn1:. !oi1t1\\ 1 \\ttfl>h fob. lh .. • w~1:-. he} umm~ lo 
littlt• prof,-.i..,or "r I•~111.di-.h h11r1 n•;d,zt• lhul 11 1nlt,•ti .1 r1•,ll htro --, 
bt•t•n t•ho~1•11 tn11sl mn,h•r at n :,;n I to fo1·,~ such .t m,•dJu~ 
1:.iul t~Vt1lllll!t ~l\ •11 h~ lht' !:l,•nhy 111u-,t lw f•al111, fo1~~1it~ \\;"1S ,:om ug. 
lo tlw w11i1,,· j•la .... "\r,w ,~ 1ol1Ji"I• jJ, ,,,iiltl hcur 1h1. 1-w 111 1,,, .~h ol 
m11"h·r, J '1·,1f, . ..;.,01• .fac-fJnP-.. Jw1I lw1· gp\\ 11. II i,- 1. .r--~, t Jv1-t,·tl , ,11 
l•OO('f'iH•d th,• idt•SI nr H1lth11it lu tlw u, .. ,r, ~tl'h\t• 10 lol'~l;. ll(lWlll'fl:,:; 
hi-i p1Nni111t111·1· 11• fht.• :tfl'air. hy lfe rn:-,· nr-furu him htl111tl ., wo~ 
takinJ.? a lw1111rit'nl. n,•w z:1-l. ,nau III u ht-H\',\. hln<'k ~n1h1 :-.k\1 
Thi!>i n•sul\,, tlnn III hi:-. 111111d, lu• blnek l.11•:111':,l h1·lt~ gr••<•11 !ihk 
rdjred to twtl with :l spii·tl ryf w.,i~t; 1111111th lnr<;!t•, oUtl 1·cJ 1'y<.si. --------------- --------------
l'onque~t. of p,,"-.._ ... ..,iort mall l1ut hint not) l111r lik,· T,irk ,·.:. ur h•,-ciiih.. Hui look1 ' 
Tho two i111l•nf'11m~ dny~ p:ts-s- Uh•~.t~•''" art1·r ii h,t' hl·•·n pul!t!dl;:Jtc 1,,:r 11nn·,L Thron~h t)ie ,loor 
r-d hm1ity. lllf• l••rm ••.\;1mnrnt1liU!, .... 1~1r 111m11tt!.,. it tl1t fi:rilu~ r t'ltd uf the ball, 
P< It •1·, >lt. I.:--. :--\I I'll I 
DENTIST 
hf'ill~ iu fnll ... ,,,t., 'l'lw dt1y or "I-. tltb ~tr .J,wqm•'-,T 11 ,,ah 11n1 ., • k TJ1111 il4'Y n1.•1•0111rn111edl 
th1, '-t'lti'1t '{'Ill:,.;~ tf'1•1•p1i,111 ,•ame, 1·1,.d11 k1ml of )"OU to in,it.._ ... ntr lw I Ul(j, ridi,ni \()llll!! girl.__ lt''N ,,us,·, •
10•,T 
:~~;~0,r,,jft~: : r1•-~:'.:. 1 i1111• f n· th,· II•'\\" ou~ ;'' t•:1mci Uw sonurnrn~ tour-,1 \11 c-\ '!i \\t'r1• <•Pnt" .;rl on lh1R Ors. Stewart &. Stewart 
••\1-1•s.' fJU~\\"t'l•·il 1111• prnfo-.~rir. plin-s. 1~ hiJ;:h 
l"rof,-. . .:sf\r .fni•tpll'-" \\"('1\( hum('• t•,nipt1•ll I•' llt..', 41 1-ltnll Wt• g1, nt '\\ ll." t• t'ln1ruf\J ilu~ pt"(lr~"·I 1 >t::--;•rrs:1·s 
\Htrd, n n•ul \iWn~e-1.•i in htq Widk, un1•1• ,01,•~ , • .,111pan 1111• ••'1,~s 11:,ww,y ,,·, J ,. 111..,-r SA-rti•'"\I, ._ ,~., 
f111tl n rnll of p11r1•f") 1111111•1· hi2' •• lus.t ;l~ _\'Oil ,rir;.h. 1-ir" :::;l1P a:-o r, ,,tt" t, .. , :.;.1, •• ·s :\ ..t,·ar 
m•m. A, ht· tlnue pni,.t ,, t•1uw,l :-,.;J. 1.L I ,1,. 11,..,11 It• 111 lti•r mutJll'r._, • '"' c- ~ "' • • •. C• «· • +. • f I · 1 •i; k Tl l ' The Common Room Club • o ~tm t•nh, nn,, :-.an , • ':xnmf.o \\ h:il hml -1:w 1nr11 ••~ 111 ,. H p r. \\',t" rnnu• ,rn tlw , ST JOHN'S BOUSE • 
,;epm lo li,·1•u np tl1i• ul1I mn11 n•al n11•n11• ,l:1eqt1•·, h111I \ht• f1pin1 11n ,;iiht , 1111 ,1111 ;,,I nw fl'llil\-r 1 11h 1;,,.,J.;.'-' ll'tt.:;J>ciUr.5, i:auws. + 
nwr(•iful tudny w:tsi1·1 Ill'•" lltnt st>nior--.. ·ila· 1101..•t~. ur• l1\"'t1n 1, i'.l' _. it ),,, -.:,n11011 •· 1,111 I I 1hl • ,hulllP bo«rJ, Ca 
.\ rrh·in~ :i.l ll1f• Ruw, .. 1·, l1n11~c "rod If 1h1•, wi Li In ~pl 1k tl1i" , \\ 1 1 11 11,, n:tmc .. r u l t'!t•' J• ,huw,r Intl l11 b l,ntl,ci,: 
tl111 1'lrofe-....c:111 nf J•:n!::,li,h ,1op1wil, •rut II I !:,,r nil ri~ .. hl ir not. :1" tlllt' ton 1r1• \ II • hlll'l'>l 11111 ,IIU'(t,1,•s. + 
..::mooth1•,l out hi11; l't>,l 1w,•l,li11 11l1j1•1•l8 1:nl w '" th11i Ii ,!!.r.'m1 • ••\\'Jp, •• t a uq.ii~"j' loJli•,J.------- ------, 




lluwi•r'" ut:w ••"nl,,; ·• 
J1•t hilll!>it'lr 111. \Y~1lkm!! int,, t1u ufl•·r n1arlrn;: lh d,,, 1"':ptun 
,tnd) lw fn11ncl ,r11ur1~ \lnry H,·1\\ .\rt'l\',11\lt nt tlw J1all, l·'ro(,-,,.,sor 
f't..;; (111~tinf?" h,u1k~. 1 llo-;;: f-h•• n1·, .favt1111•~ 1<'<1 in h ~ ,hatr;•• t,) l11c 
ri\'Pfi ·•· ht• i1if1mred. i:.rea• b111 ~11ppr1•:~ed ~11, r--•nwut 
"Oh. )"''- ~l11•'"' b1•J·1•. 111,t ~tint• f th,• ,~-u·o1~. Po,,r )Ir •• fn<"1p1t .:· 
DR. S. B. THATCHER 
111•''-l'ISJ' 
( .. :,: 
up to tl\kf' Jw1· tliitn.,'""-nfr I ~ti•'"' lt\Okl'l1 ·1h,111I. io .fo,,~, 'fhoruh•) • ----.,-=~-=:----;i----, 
w,,·11 lrnn• .. l11111•h t, •11l to 1lu•1 11 hn111''i 1hu1 n::, an 011I fri(•1H1 1,t i"!Jr~ .. ~, t,"l ,~it$ 
,·oon1" lmli~hl in,ti-arl of ..,11pp1•r t 1~ ~1rl hr- would h.r.111 o\11 t~u• J't 1 ,1 ~ ~ /.'itJr.J 
Yon know Jn(IUl('r 1 -..1( 1t1, '1. \~111 -bck w.v;; n11t 111 
" \ll r1~h • ind,,,,,l dr,li•1hh•rl s1~h1 So ,J.11••11lr1-1. I 1rhd ,ll lt'UI J• 
lily tlt 1:u· ., r 11 1 lh" • l'f')..i;.\'" ,,. tit • tin l 1111 
W•• rs L ... 
( ', \I \\"J-::s;l>El.1«•1~ 
\faty •~ P~ ••s opr-nf',I ;,. wun1l1•1· l1t'1•11 1ir·1•1~.:-1; 1u np,• 1• I 11rr of 
\\.hnt wn'- 1111<-'-''"";ng lh1~ h•rri',· 1.Ju .. l:1ttt"it1£?" l :ir Th ,,, 111 wn·1 
hll! liltlr- fll"r,f-_•,~nr f, \nil :.\Ta--:, Id 1U1f l 1t• hitf}· lin1I tr Prl'I• 
will )"~)11 tnl11• nn t'll\'1•lnp1 1 11p ,,,, (.1JII·• f11 d1\'Rn ~,·at1111? h Ill l1r 
th.-. cir- -1h·W (.'('1nrr ,, ir:u·y .. ,I 0 11 th,-. 0tl~\"" 11r h ~h:til" hf'! hfl .. ·11, 
ryr~ wew i:..till largt~r. hut ~h•• 1 Do yon Pojuy Browuin~T'' 
norld•~l h•r hen,!. t""k th• mys ' 1Rrowninir whnt.f' sh~ MKNl,11...-------------' 
Dt:ntal Co. 
DJ: s 1· 'it:1-a:'-'. '1t!r. 
,a- "litm ~trf'Pl 
STUDENT LIYE, 
l'AGE 8Y.\'J-j1" 
Bring Your lvloney to our Bank 
u 
II I 




I 1 ... 
" ~···· •4 1 'S::'f\ 11 \ )0 UI 1 tnn1 ii,.)\" 
11• f u,:• I' \\ ''"'" IJ( 
I 
1 r• ,1 , , ,, 
1111 \!I ,-,, "''\ J II 11•11 II ,:I 
11, I' ., rr. •H ' thi-. \.hlt.i 
,, 
" 1, \ llll 1, If' •tlt• 
~\ h,· ,, •-• ·a,: l, 
1.11, ,, I II, ~ \I II J,n, 
. ' n:h II lh ,1,• lh 
,.,.. 1r11m,,1 1' 
• t 1111 , 
\ i I , Ji 









7- \ •. 
Oh'> 
11,- le ,, 
111t1ur1~ u u. 11, nnl 1u 
II t, \\ 4h. u, 01• ,•,-c...1.r 
I \ r 1H l ' \ or hJlA 
•m 
" ..... 
YUM! YUM! • 
That BOOilTER POP OORN + 
1as1ea good. or colll'le i~ + 
does Tlier<! 'a n reason. Pure • 
A O. BUTTER wed. • •• ++••··· hll'h ,J, ( S·. ,~ "'I 
• ,e, ......... . 
' , 1111 I\ II •IJ'p~1,r 111 WHISKERS!! 
,f ' J'lo'QJII l1r C::flJf'· Ill + - • 
• St,a\/o1 St,ampoo7 Mauaca1 • 
+ Wall ,. 11 • halrt;ul than1 • 
.... I, I ~u~ Prvr Wt • .i~-, '4Jl 
t ,lo '40111, t n1: sruurt • • 
• MITG>iELL 10 Iha ona to do It + 
., RIGHT • 
4' • <;-'>C. ••• ,f,ol><> • + •• 
I' r 'r ~ur,• ... .. "' ......  
" !J11· 
I uil ,, ,., r 'I' 
(!' ,,., 
1, 1,, lw ! ,, ~"rdt'l1 ~ 
1 1,1 t• I kc n. t t • 
We Sell All The • 
,I Leading Brandl of • 
Cutlery nod + 
Hardware + 
I'· ud,,,1 ,·uu .,,, fll LARSON HARDWARE CO. • 
I ;it,•I DI•,!. ,, .. ,k no ~ • ,, ,> ❖ • ~ ,(, ••••• 
t11 ,1 +++-:.+++++++ ••• + • 
+ • I "• II\\ ll • \\ •~. 111_!,1 ., •I,.,., l·,,I 
f .. .• J lh ,tru \l~;.1 -·r.. 1m 'Tlw 
I/ I ,,,. ., I I 11, 1 
















'h ' ' ! The Place for Students • 
d kd +++++-!-++++++++ • + 11, ,. , ,, 1J u II l'1t1'h I(, .\I, ,I, 1 .,. 11 I'•, t,• an• v lo get goo wor one + -!- + + + + ❖ + + + + • + + + • • 
• + N'11tl11ua, Bi.id, • 
,,, "'' I 1,,1 ~''' 1111 I,, ••I' ,,, ,. I\ ,J • '"" Ill "I' I I ,... ,, * L. W.MARTIN 63 E 1 N + + • 
h,,: .,,.,.,, ',.,.,,s ,,r lh,• ,,,,,r \l<·<1111u• \f ie or ,, ,,. tbl ❖ .; + + ~. + + +: + •+ ; •:::: ! SPECIAL PRICES : 
~ ·, ,d I\ 
'" Ill ll ' 
•111 ,., II•·. rl 
Pn,f 11.im,•r 
l or,1I , l,.11 1
1, t,, 1 I• -t> + GIVE N TO • 'li-;,lh 'I 
'"" ,,, WM, CURRELL -!' : STUDENTS : 
,,1 :-.a.·d j:i ,,, lli'ft 11 I ,,1.:,I ~ n . ~tll(l ntJ r-;~f1J"C~Stll3D + + + 
,..u •11 wr- ,·t< 'St•Uwrg. •~.i. I., d\t •· tft ... 1·., ut Rit 11r c& T AT ......... ' + 
,I, ""' ,,u,,,r lh••u tb,·1 B• l•ru Sfnre. -• • L d ' • 
,r: •• , n 111 JH, 0111 w,•tl ll In .. 
,,II' !,,,,. 1 1ll1r~ h,hlr t"l11rn 
,I • I . ' Ir,,, I ll, 11 P)u,u, r;,: K ; ,i, Uil StfOffi 5 • 
+ + 
r•t • 1· ,.,,,.un '·• ulcq .l'tl I , ,, \\ 
J ' ~T of!I• wnll,•\H•• t 1 
II 
u•I I 
I' •,,;t ,.-.r} tu I ttll l'u 1< < 
J1• rru h· I,. \1' 
' I •h I ln,1 r I '}1n111 •lli• r, \\ ,.. ·r I lwn c,J IHI l1 
I ft{ • 
1 11u, 11 , •••P\luh I" 
l..:111" i H t 1•«! 





I 11I "J t''JI rrn Prc,r \r111)I '1r 
\' I t ,n, ! II ., ,..,IJ,,, I llfl\ll,I ~111•i:•••I t l 11 I 
\ 1H ~h It t ktto\\ \\I ~, 11 1u·~,·t·!" I",. 11 l!I • 1 ,\ 
Im• S I 
\{'I I lfH' 
u hn t t,,,tf,,r tn1~,, '-{ ,, :J pi Jl 
1111 I u111 1u1 hi 1,1•1,<I 
Ud,L l I , 
! II .1 ••• )lr-i.. 
'tfl ,,, ,.,. I;. 
I "' ,, " u~ ,tl'IP ••r l· t rj..;:, \\ J 11' \\j 1' ,"t It f f' 1.:(1 wt• 
Ir I .~ ro~•· 111,r nri,;; I· )\t 1 ra ~ \ll'. ,,~l1 II 
,I t Ii :"" pr1...-{"i (, ,r • .9"11 ,I nut •• 
f ,. 11Uoll11 
\1uulr .,"" (:-_,,, if [ "N Ill\ 1 1'" 
1t1J1 rl \\:fll 1.:.,1\'f' t1, \\,ill 11, 1t J1 .!--11 11 ,, S,•n :-:111. 1 t 
h ,., of hollt-t nn,t fl.J! '"st•,.; t l,,p,• up 11 ·l t.lo .... s, •r, I" I ,I, 
• •n t,, , • ~1 ., JH'- nu , , , ,111 
I 111il 
I'," , I 111 , on p11n,~l11n \\ r, , or r u ,., " lnr, ..,,I 
,ur I.\ 1n,ln "hlil w II ' r, ,,, 11,, 
II ••l F1 I I I Ill 1, '1111 ' pl,, ,,,.. , ,,. J (".}I .orht t,1111 fl M 1ft (In rJ,. 
l •. I \\ I 11 ) ,, 1'1''1 'f 
1. TI, , I ,i.~ lnlh 11 P 
I) 11 I 111 II r 111 
1' '' r.,., , .. 
;,ii 
r• H•n 1 , \ 
Ill l,111 I· 
!\:,, I,,! wh,. 1 .. ,, ... .._ h , 'K · 111 
" ,,., 1. I, ,t,t I \ I I" ll,r• J\l~ 
,;, 11.1 >J:~ Hl LI•: :\II:HCA;-.;TJLB (';O;\JP.\~Y 
I "IJIIT, :,i7r1· "'TIUf''f,. 01,411,.1 'l'All 
The Cash Store f.1tlf • 1111 ~ 111ru ... t'al •11,l \\lf1h•,·MO\L,,.-,.-,u:~7f ... 
In J.,"1111: 11.· I Mr11 II •1n11i.-111r1:-,, :-.h, e"• fl.:ata l (."!lcnbln,-
• 1 ~t •~rtr 1:11 l~to lf •" I '"••••••fl t,11,111111,• ou•N"bl\111• aud 9ilh1 




1111 , • 
II 
\ 11 • fl· I ,_ 
JI" ,, 
l' 11 \I .t,\':,, Ut 
\Yt' c-.1try 
,f ~·) thin!! 
~finr ,-1 r, 11·,· .\lnkt· '\apJ,er't. 
110U11ri~ 1111! hr,t C" :t~s ~u,nls 
tu , ).u,• wil :,tpprN•iat1.i 
\ 11'!"6 r,'srw,·tful .'·, 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESORIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 






l'.\HE Ll<l II I' STUDEN'l ' Lin 
GENUINE LINEN LACES 5c 
HOME tONOMl~S 
mHkin~ ,, f l111tt,,r rf<'. lw1pne- tti 
tl u1• l111(;.n1t' \,' wo1'1fl nurl tl1 .. 1•r1·1fH 
wl1ic•h c,,nnw~ f nm tl,, JH0 <'lrl1J1~tinr1 
1111 r1 l1H"I' '-lf':dr hr-,,nm"1t l hnnr 
1wtW1lf ' II p r( 11!11,·-.:r 
• 
!lnl ~11•,\·n r t 1:-. goinf.! t c, 1·1usc u 
'dnl for th,· \!.." i·lnh play 
SOME FINAL TRO UGRTS 
Ho\\-ell-Cardon 
Company 
1t1 ul •:i.'t•d 
"' J ' ' ' ' 
II ·'It' 
I.N 11, lw 
\111111 ,, .JI ,. uml 
•, f , .\lt1111n J\1•••it 11 • m u111111 
n l nll 1 111t 111.,1 \\'< hn,c bur 
n· •he•' ti., , f.,.,1 !1111, .,f t i,~ broft<I 
mu..:, or CXJ.eMt 111.'.'r, Hr1d 1 lint our 
I"" h· ~r• 1,1 .,u'"ll.i:,; n, r , l'l tu h,• 
r ••~lu lot us ~" furl I; bran!. , 
tu J11n·· on f0t-. n (Cir~ \\l•ll 
wnrt h,· o[ our tt•,t nucJ 1-w1·llaµ~ 
IJJ \\ rl11t• 11( J,:is ~r1·akt l"X.lmr 
11 '' " ' I.It'' lt r lin,·d for th,· cuu 
t ... ""'t 1hnu wt \'1,t m11il \\' 1• hHY• 
f t' :Jt•h,••J 011• tnJllll.,. itf,, ,,f l if1• 
{111<.l lia\ C!' sm•.-,·..._.,folb 1n•ercom1• 
11 1 nl 1h1. ob:iilu,·l<'s. which ar u 
strt.•\\11 n~hl)J! th l' \tR.) ' Nm we look 
lu11· arnt lrulhfully •~-. '' Wn 
1,~ , , . l1f',•11 ,•.,.tcn.:1,us ·• 
During "Student Life" Preps, Freshme n, Sophomore s, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs . should of nt!cessity dress as well as theic 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. 
store your purchasing 
ground and you' ll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. 
During your school days here make our 
